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llrising.from the decision of l)r. Il/ini/red N. Nubisinde, J d the Iligh Courl of llganda .ritring
ur Mpigi in Criminal Case No. 015 oJ 2019 dated l7h l"ebruarl'20201
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THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA
IN THE COUR'I OF'APPE,AL OF UGANDA AT AII,UA

[Coram: Musokc, (Jashirabakc & Lusrvata, JJAI

CRIMINAI, APP]]AL NO. O47I 0F 2O2O

(,4risin14./ion ('riminol ('usc No. 015 d 2019)

'l'hc bricf lacts ol this case as admittcd by the trial court wcrc that thc victinr was

agcd l5 ycars at the tirne ol- thc dclllcmcnt. She was rncntally rctardcd, and livcd

in thc sarnc villagc as thc Appcllant. On 07'r'April 2018, thc Appcllant lound thc

victinr at hornc slashing thc compound and asked her to go with hirn. llc thcn took

hcr to a banana plantation and procccded to lorcelully havc scxual intcrcoursc rvith

hcr. 'l hcrcalicr the victirn wcnt back hornc and revealed to hcr grandmothcl what

thc Appcllant had donc to her.'l'hc victim was medically cxaurincd and hcr hymcn

lbund t<r have been freshly rupturcd with tears and laccrations around hcr privalc

par1s.'l'hc Appellant was also examined and found to be bctwccn 24-2(r ycars old

ancl o1- a normal mcntal stalus. IIc was subsequcntly indictcd lbr aggravatcd

dcl'ilcmcnt contrary 10 scctioli 129 (3), and 4(d) of the Pcnal Codc Act. /\t thc tlial

hc plcadcd guilty and wa:; scntcnccd to [5 ycars and 3 months' irnprisonmcnl.

[)issctisllcd with thc abovc clccision. thc Appellant is appcaling on onc ground thal:
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5 "'l'hc lcarncd trial judgc crrcd in law and fact whcn hc passcd a harsh and

cxccssivc scntcnce against thc Appcllant, thercby occasionirtg a rniscarriagc

ol'justicc"

Representation

'l'he Appellant was represenlr:d by Mr. Henry Kunya and Ms. Lydia Namuli. 'l'hc

Respondent was represented by N{s. Nabisenke Vicky.

Iloth counsel filed written submissions which court adopted at the hearing.

Submissions for counscl of the Appellant.

Counsel for the Appellant sought lcave under Section 132 (lXb) of the'l'rial on

lndictments Act, to appeal against the sentence only.

Counsel submittcd that it is now scttlcd law that the Appellate Courl is not to

interfere with sentcncc imposed by thc trial court which has exercised its discrction

on sentence unless the exercise ol the discretion is such that it rcsults in thc

scntence imposed to be manilestly cxcessive or so low as to amount to a

miscarriage of justice. Counsel cited Kiwalabye vs. Uganda SCCA Appeal No.

143 of 2001 cited in Kimera Zaverio vs. Uganda (Court of Appeal Criminal

Appeal No.427 of2014)

11 is counsel's subrnission that the lcarned trialjudge did not take into considcration

rnitigating lactors put to her, to u,it that the Appcllant is a first time ollendcr with

no previous criminal lecord, plcadcd guilty on second thought and thus saved

courts time and was only 26 ycars at thc material timc of committing ol'thc said

offence.

Conscqucntially, counscl submittcd that thc scntcnce rnctcd down to thc Appcllant

was harsh and cxccssive.
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Counsel cited Kabatera vs Uganda CACA No. 123 of 2001, whcrc thc Appcllant

was convicted of defilcmenl ancl scntenccd to l0 ycars of imprisonrncnt. On

Appeal, this Honourable Court sct aside the scntcncc ol l0 ycars and substitutcd it

with 5 years imprisonmcnt, reasoning that thc agc ol'an accuscd person is always

a material factor that ought to be taken into consideration bc{bre a sentcncc is

imposed.

Submissions by counscl for thc ll.espondcnt,

Counsel for thc Respondent submitted that they did not objcct to thc Appcllant's

oplion to appeal against thc scntcncc only. Counsel howcvcr opposcd thc appcal

against the scntence of l5 years and 3 months as well as it bcing reduccd.

Counscl citcd Rwabugande Moscs vs. lJganda. SCCA No. 25 of 2014, whcrc thc

Supremc Court citcd K1'alimpa E,dward vs. Uganda Criminal Appcal No. l0 of

1995, whcrc it was hcld that:

"An appropriatc scntcncc is a rnatler lbr thc discrction ol'thc scntcncingjudgc.

each casc prcscnts its olvn facts upon which thcjudgc cxcrciscs his discrction.

It is the practice that as an appcllalc coun, lhis court will not intcrl'crc with thc

discretion of the scntencing judge unless lhe sentcnce is illcgal or unlcss thc

courl is satisficd that thc scntcncc imposcd by lhc trailjudgc was nranifcstly

cxccssivc as lo amount to an in-iusticc"

Counsel submitted that the court in Rwabugande (Supra) was guidcd by its

decision in Kamya Johnson Wavamunno vs. Uganda Criminal Appeal No. l6

of 2000, where it was hcld thar:

'is wcll scttlcd that thc Court ofappcal uill not intcrlbrc rvith thc cxcrcisc ol

discretion unlcss therc has bccn a failurc to cxcrcisc discrction. or lhilurc to

takc into accoulrt a nratcrial considcration. or an crror in principlc was rnadc.
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C-'ounscl praycd that thc scntcncc ol 15 ycars bc sct asidc.



5 it is not sufficicnt that lhc rncmbcrs ollhc Court would have cxcrciscd thcir

d i scrct ion d i lfercnt ly. "

Counsel further submittcd that thc trial judge considcrcd all the aggravating f-actors

advanced by the prosecution and the mitigating factors advanced by the Appellant

himself.

Counsel submiucd that the trial judgc looked at thc provisions of thc (-'onstitution

of the Republic of Uganda 1995, the Penal Code Act and thc Constitution

(Sentencing Guidelines for Court of Judicature) Practice Dire ctions, Lcgal Noticc

No. 8 of 2013 and concludc that a sentcnce ol- I 7 ycars was bcfitting thc naturc ol-

crimc committed against the victirn. 'l'he trial court then deductcd thc I ycar and

l0 months and 5 days that the Appellant had been on pre{rial rcmand and tinally

sentenccd him to t5 ycars and 03 months imprisonmcnt.

Counsel therelorc subrnitted that it was misleading lor counscl fbr the Appcllant to

submit that the learned trial judgc did not take into account thc mitigating lactors.

F'urthermore, counscl submitted that the submission that thc scntcncc was harsh

and excessive is baseless givcn the circumstanccs undcr which the olTcncc was

committed. These circumstances includcd the lact that the victim was agcd only l5

years old, she was mentally challenged and thus vulncrablc and in necd of'

protection and the sexual abuse left her with a ruptured hymen and bruises and

lacerations in her private parts. On the contrary, the Appellant aged 26 years, and

a village mate to the victim, ought to have known better than to abusc hcr

vulnerability.

Counscl submitted that under paragraph 3 of the Constitutional Scntcncing

guidelines,, r.r,hereas the objcctivcs ol'the sentencing guidelincs includc providing

a mechanism that promotcs unilormity, consistcncy and transparcncy in
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5 senlencing, another key objcctive is to providc a mcchanism lor considering thc

intcrcst of victims of crime and the communily rvhcn scntcncing. Irurlhcrmorc, thc

purpose olthc sentencing guide lincs is to promote rulc ol law in ordcr to maintain

a just, peace I'ul and sale society and promotc initiativcs to prcvcnt crirnc. a critical

rcvicw of paragraph 5(b) and (c) shows that among thc aims ol'sentcncing is to

deter a person lrom cornmitting an offence and to separatc thc olfenders lrom

society rvhere necessary.

Additionally, counsel subrnitted that it follows thcrclbrc that court has a duty to

protcct the socicty and childrcn from such persons as thc Appcllant by withdrawing

them I'rom thc community fbl such durations as thc courl dccms ncccssary. thc trial

judge thus embraced hcr duty to protect persons with disabilities, young girls and

the comrnunity lrom actions of the Appellant.

Counscl citcd Baruku .Asuman vs. Uganda Court of Appcal Criminal Appcal

No. 0387 of 2014, where this couft discusscd a number ol'authoritics where it

approved sentences ranging between I I to 25 years for the oflence o1'aggravatcd

defi lcme nt.

Ancl in lliryonrumisho AIcx vs. tig. CACA No 464 of 2016, hcld that:

"wc rnust notc that inlcrlcring rvith thc scnlcllcc is rr()t a rlattcr ol'crnolions

but rathcr onc lalv. unlcss it can be provcd that thc lrail.iudgc I)oLrtcd any ol'

thc principlcs of scntcrrcing, tl.rcr.r it docs nol rnattcr whcthcr thc rncrnhcrs ol'

lhis Courl would havc givcn a diflbrcrrl sertcncc il'thcy had bccn thc onc

tlying thc Appc llant"
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Counsel submittcd that this courl {inds that thc scntcnce of l5 years and 3 months

imprisonmcnt was neithcr harsh nor excessive, and will accordingly dismiss the

appcal lbr lack of merit.
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s Consideration of Court.

In resolvinq the issue raised in this appcal, this cor.rrt is rnindful of its duty as a first

appellate court to rc-cvalutrle thc cvicience prcsented bclbrc thc trial court to rcach

its own conclusion. See Pandya vs. R, (1957) EA 336 and Kifamunte Henry vs.

Uganda, Supremc Court Criminal Appcal No. l0 of 1997.

1'he Appellants' complaint in this court is that the scntencc meted out 1o him r.r,as

harsh and exccssive. That the learned trial judge did not take into consideration

mitigating lactors as put to her, that the appe llant was a first time olTender with no

prcvious criminal record and that he later on pleadcd guilty . I Ic was only 26 ycars

of age at the time of commission of the offence.
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15 In scntcncin-9 thc Appcllant, the trial Judgc statcd:
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"llaving takcn all thc abovc into oonsidcration. I havc takcn cognizancc ol'

tlrc

circunstanccs undcr which this olTcnce was cornrritlcdl I havc nolcd that thc

victinr in this casc rvas agcd onl1, l>clwccn l5 ycars old at thc timc' bu1 what

aggravalcs this oflbncc morc is that shc rvas mcntalll,challcngcd -l'hc convict

is an adult nran. agcd ovcr 23 ycars old at thc tirnc thc ol'lcncc rvas cornnrittcd

and is ofsound mcntal status lllc victirn in this casc was vcry vulncrablc

and could not takc carc lbr hcrsclfol makc any inlormcd dccisions rcgarding

hcr lifc bccausc o1'hcr rncntal disability. Shc was also stilla child who nccdcd

protcction and carc Ircrn cvcrybodl in socicty. 'l hc ollcncc cornmilted against

hcr pu1 hcr lilc at grclt risk ol'conlracting IIIV /AIDS'othcr S'll)s and

unwanlcd carly prcgnancy. I havc also cautioncd mysclf ol' thc cvil ol'

cngaging underagc girls in scxual activitics and the courl condcmns thc acls

ofthc convict bcczrusc olthc irnpact it would havc on thc hcalth ofthis young

girl lor thc rcsl ol'hcr liIc, hr:r lamily and t.hc communitv gcncrally.
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11 is also appatcnt that lhc collvict is still a pung rnan'hrxvcvcr a1 his agc; hc
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5 ought to kno$ thal thc victinr \!ho livcd in thc sanrc arca as hinr u'as nrcntally

challcngcd. I hc olltncc is also vcrv rampant in this arca and it is thc dLrty ol'

this courl to protcct pcrsons * ith all kinds ol'disabilitics r;Lrch young girls liorn

thc likcs ofthc cortvict. lror lhat rcason, thc scntc,rcc should also sqrvc to clctcr'

othcr pcoplc rvho nrav hc tcnrptcd to do lhc sarnc. lt is apparcnl that in this

casc, thc convict tar'Bctcd thc victim becausc ol'hcr nrcntal disability.

Both thc Statc Attorncl'and dcfcncc counscl agrccd that thcrc arc no prcvious

knorvn records agains( thc convict; this cor.l!1 rvill thcrel'rrrc trcat him as a lirst

offcndcr. I havc notccl that in such a casc, thc nraxinrurn scntcncc would havc

been thc death pcnalty. I Iowcvcr I find that this scntencc will not scrvc thc

cnds ol'justicc in this casc and is too harsh in this parlicular case given that it

is a plca ol'guilty.'l hat bcing thc casc, I havc also takcn into account thc agc

diffcrcncc bct\\'ccr thc convict and thc victinr rvhich is about 07 ycars. I havc

also chcckcd thc lllc to asccrlain thc tilnc spent on prctrial rcmand ; it

comcs to I ycar and l0 months and 5 days.

Whilc I bclicvc that hc dcscrvcs a sccond chancc irr lifc to nrcnd Iris ways a

vcry short scntcncc rvould onlv bc a pat on thc back and will not assisl hirn to

rcflcct and rncnd his wa1,s. Ithcrcforc bclicvc thal hc dcscrvcs a scntcncc thal

rvillgivc hinr cnouuh tinrc to rcllcct and rncnd his rvays..l hc Statc praycd lirr

a dctcrcnt Scntencc ol- l5 ycars imprisonnrcnt. rvhilc lhc dcl'cncc suggcstcd

I 3 Ycars imprisonrncnt.

Whilc thc scnlcncing rangc in tclms ol'ycars rvoultl bc at lcast 35 ycals'

imprisonnrcnt. taking into account all thc circurnstanccs ol thc casc and thc

provisions ol- thc law, I Iind that a sclltcncc ol' l7 (scvcntccn) ycars

imprisonmcnt rvould havc bccn justilicd. I havc ,howcvcr .dcductcd thc

pcriod spcnt on prclrial rcnrand. l'he final scntcncc hc rvill scrvcs is lhcrclorc

l5 years and 03 rnonlhs (liltccn ycars and thrcc rronths) u'hich l havc lbLrnd

as appropriatc taking into account thc circunrslanccs ol'this casc."
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5 Frorn the above record, it is not true that the trial court did no1 takc into

consideration the mitigating lhctors as prcscntcd bclbrc cor.rrt. 'l hc trial judgc took

cognisance olthe lact that tlre Appcllanl was a f ilst tirnc oflbndcr and young in agc

that had an opportunity to re{bnr. 'l'he trial Court having wcighed thc aggravating

lactors and concluded that thc Appcllant necdcd a dctcrring scntcncc.

According to Section 129 (3) of thc Penal Code Act Cap 120, the maximunr

penalty tbr the ofltncc of Aggravated Defilemcnt is dcath. I lowevcr, this

maximum sentence is reserved for the most scverc circumstanccs ol pcrpctration

ofsuch an oft'ence. In asscssing this scr,erity ol'the scnlcncc thc trial judgc obscrvcd

that the maximum sentence would not serve the ends of justicc.

It is now an established position olthc law that a scntcncing court is bound by thc

principle of consistcncy. 'l'his plinciple is to thc cl'lcct that thc scntcnces passcd by

the lrial Coufl must as much as circumstanccs may pennit, be similar to thosc

passed in previously decided cases having similar lacts. Sec: Aharikundira

Yustina vs. Uganda, Supreme Court Criminal Appcal No.27 of 2015,

Guidcline No. 6(c) of the (Scntencing (iuidelines for Courts of .ludicature)

(Practice) Directions, 20I3 providcs that:

"l:vcr), coun shall rvhcn scntcncing an 0lli'ndcr takc into acc()urrl thc

nccd lbr consistcncy ssntcncing an oflcndcr lakc into thc nccd for

consistcncy with appropriatc sr.ntcncing lcvcls and othcr rncans ol'

dcaling rvith offcrrdcrs in rcspcct ol' sirnilar ollc'nccs conrnrittcd in

similar circurnslanccs"

ln Apiku Ensi vs. Uganda C.A Criminal Appcal No.75l of 2015, this court was

guided by thc previous authoritics and lbund that thc scntcncc of'25 ycars

inrprisonment was out of range of thc scntcnccs in sirnilar oll'cnccs. ln Ninsiinru

vs. Uganda, CACA No. 1080 of 2010, this Court fbund that thc rangc ol-scntcnccs
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5 {br sirnilar ofl'cnccs of aggravatcd dcfilement is I 5- l 8 ycars. In that casc, this Coun

reduced a sentence of 30 v cals to 20 years imprisonme nt fur the ofl-cncc ol

aggravated dell lcment.

Considering both the mit igating and aggravating factors, and thc authoritics citcd

abovc a sentcnce of l5 years and 3 months alter deducting thc pcriod spent on prc-

trial remand is not harsh anC excessive in the circumstances ol this casc. Wc

therelbrc uphold thc lowcr court scntence of' l5 ycars and 3 months.

Wc so hokl.
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Datcd at Kanrpala this
2022
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